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The Public Trustee Act
Chap. 334 325
1.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appoint Qualification
f f 0 . f h Ii and staffa member 0 the Bar 0 ntano 0 not less t an ve years
standing to be the Public Trustee, and may appoint such
persons as officers, clerks and servants in the office of the
Public Trustee as are necessary for the purposes of this Act.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 2.
(2) The Public Trustee is a corporation sole under that ~ffibcti of
name with perpetual succession and an official seal, who may T~u.t~e
sue and be sued in his corporate name. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319,
s. 1.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appoint DedPuty .
• or epuhea
one or two persons to act as the deputy or the deputies, as
the case may be, of the Public Trustee during his absence or
illness, and while so acting each such deputy has all the powers
and may perform any of the duties of the Public Trustee.
(2) In the case of the death of the Public Trustee, the ~~~li~
deputy who in point of time is senior in appointment to office Trustee
shall act as Public Trustee until the Public Trustee is appointed.
1958, c. 90, s. 1.
3. In the case of the illness or absence of the Public WhAtten
• orney
Trustee or If the office becomes vacant and no deputy has been General
appointed, the Attorney General is ex officio Public Trustee to net
until another appointment is made. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319,
s. 3 (4).
4. The salaries or other remuneration of the Public Trustee alaries
and of the officers, clerks and servants in his office shall be
fixed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council and may be
paid out of the moneys that are appropriated by the Legisla-
ture for that purpose or out of any fund established under
this ct, as the Lieutenant Governor in Council from time to
time directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 4.
5. The Public Trustee shall discharge the duties imposed Duties
upon him -by The Crown Administration of Estates Act, The ~..S8~· ~~60.
Charities Accounting Act and any other ct of the Legislature .
or by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and he shall also
make inquiries from time to time as to property that has


























cscheated, or become forfeited for any C<'l.use to the Crown,
or ill which the Crown in right of Onto.rio may be interested,
and every perSOll when required by the Public Trustee shall
furnish him with such information as he rcquirc~. and in
default of so doing is guilty of an ofTencc and Oil summary
conviction is liable to a fine of not more than $100. which fine
shall be paid over to the Public Trustee. R.S.a. 1950, c. 319,
s. 5, aIllUld~d.
6. For the purposes of an inquiry under section 5 the
Public Trustee has all the powers that may be conferred upon
a commissioner under The P11blic Inquiries Act. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 319, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Public Trustee, with his consent in writing,
may be appointed trustee of any will or settlement or other
instrument creating a trust or duty in the &'lme manner as
if he were a private trustee.
(2) The Public Trustce may be appointed sole trustee
although the trust instrument contemplates two or more
trustees, and any person who is a trustee with the Public
Trustee may at any time retire from the trust upon p..'lssing
his accounts and paying over the balance. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 319, s. 7.
8.-(1) The Public Trustee shall make the charges pre-
scribed by the regulations for his serviccs against every estate
that comes to his hand to be dealt with.
(2) All fees, charges, and expenses that would be allowcd
to a private trustee shall be allowed to the Public Trustee
and shall bc collected and accounted for in the manner
prescribed by the regulations.
(3) Notwithstanding this or any other Act, the Public
Trustee may in connection with any estate or trust ad-
ministered or managed by him makc a reasonable charge for
any service performed by a mcmber of the staff of his office
whcre the servicc is onc for which a charge would be allowed
as a disbursement against the estate or lrust if performed by
a person retained, cngaged or employed to perform such
service by a private trustee, and every such charge shall for
the purpose of such estate or trust be deemed to be a disburse-
ment. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 8.
9.-(1) The fees, chargcs, and remuncration and refunds
of all expenses and all income of the office of every description
shall be paid by the Public Trustee into a separate account
as prescribed by the regulations.
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(2) There shall be paid out of such account the salaries or ~~[~rts
other remuneration, and the expenses of the Public Trustee account
and the officers, clerks and servants in hi office.
(3) From an -surplus in such account there may be estab- F:i"'oU
lished an assurance fund as provided by the regulations. un
(4) otwithstanding The Cro'Um Administration of Estates ;;:~i~~d
Act, the Lieutenant Governor in Council may direct that 'ADdeo 960
moneys coming to the hand of the Public Trustee under that <sO .J •
Act shall be placed to the credit of such account and applied
to the purposes of subsection 2.
(5) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may from time ~:::"ornt
to time direct the payment into the Consolidated Revenue balnnces
Fund of any balance at the credit of such account.
(6) Payments into and out of such account shall be made ~~~?~:ri~~
in such manner and subject to such conditions as are prescribed :~:o~~~ of
in the regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 9.
10.-(1) \ here the Public Trustee acting in any capacity ~el~fery
has in his hands property not exceeding 2,000 in value of a p;o&)Oty
person who has died and to which his personal representative re~ in ~~lue
is entitled, the production to the Public Trustee of,
(a) an authenticated copy of the probate of the will of
the deceased, or of letters of administration of his
estate, or of letters of verification of heirship, or of
the act of curatorship or tutorship, granted by any
court in Canada having power to grant the same, or
by any court or authority in a country of the Com-
monwealth or any colony, dependency or protector-
ate of any such country, or of any testament-
testamentar or testament-dative expede in Scotland;
(b) an authentic copy of the will of the deceased, if it is
in notarial form according to the law of the Province
of Quebec; or
(c) if the deceased died elsewhere than in a place men-
tioned in clause a, any authenticated copy of the
probate of his will, or of letters of administration of
his property, or other document of like import,
granted by any court or authority having the requi-
site power in such matters,
is sufficient justification and authority for the delivering of
such property in pursuance of and in conformity with such
probate, letters of administration, or other document.
(2) When the authenticated copy or other document of Depollit of
like import is produced to the Public Trustee under sub-~~~~ent
328 Chap. 33-1. I'UDLIC TRUSTEE 5«:. 10 (2)
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sectioll 1, there Sh311 be deposited with him <l true copy
thereof. 1960, c. 99, s. 1.
11. All sums required to discharge any liability for a loss
that the Public Trustee, if he WC(C a private trustee, would
be personally liable to discharge, shall be made good out of
the assurance fund or out of the Consolidated Revenlle Fund,
but neither the Public Trustee l10r :l.Il}' of his officers llor the
assurance fund is liable for any loss that would not have
imposed liability upon a private trustee. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319,
s. 10.
12. The Public Trustee may accept and administer any
charit:tblc or public trust. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 11.
13. Any money held by the Public Trustee that is avail-
able for investment shall be invested in securities issued by or
guaranteed as to principal and interest by Ontario or Canada
or by any agency of either. 1960, c. 99, s. 2.
1l~llulBtiono 14. The Licutenant Governor in Council may make
regulations,
(a) rcspecting the office of Public Trustee, imposing
duties on the Public Trustee in addition to those
imposed by this Act, and prescribing the trusts or
duties he is authorized to accept or undertake under
this Act, and the security, if any, to be given by the
Public Trustee and his officers;
(b) for fixing the fees and charges in the office of the
Public Trustee and the application and disposal of
the s.1.me;
(c) respecting the transfer to and from the Public
Trustee of any property;
(d) respecting the accounts to be kept and the auditing
thereof;
(I'.) for the establishment of an assurance fund for the
purpose of meeting any losses for which the office
of Public Trustee may be liable;
(f) fixing the rate of interest to be allowed upon money
in the hands of the Public Trustee and fixing the
amount of intercst to be charged upon advances
made 011 behalf of any estate and the custody and
control of securities held by him for investments;
(g) for constituting an advisory committee for the super-
vision of the investments or other dealings with
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property by the Public Tru tee, and for providing
for the remuneration by fee, or otherwi e. of the
members of the committee;
(h) respecting any matter nece sar)' or advisable to carry
out effectively the intent and purpose of this. ct.
R.S.O. 1950. c. 319, s. 12; 1960, c. 99, s. 3.
15.-(1) The members of the advisory committee of the Ad\'~ry
ublic Trustee are visitor of the office of the Public Tru tee. commIttee
(2) The committee may make such uggestion and recom- ugge lions
mendations with regard to the general policy respecting the
management and conduct of the office of Public Trustee a
is deemed advisable.
(3) The Public Tru tee may consult with the committee S~~sulta-
from time to time as to methods of administration, staff and
other matters relating to the office.
(4) The committee shall make an annual report to the Annual
Lieutenant Governor in Council respecting the performance of report
their duties and the exercise of their powers under this section.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 13.
16. Notwithstanding any rule or practice or any ct puebti~ty by
requiring security, it is not necessary for the Public Trustee Trustee not
. . f h d f f h· d nee aryto give any secunty or t e ue per ormance 0 I uty a
executor, administrator, trustee, committee, or in any other
office to which he may be appointed b order of the court or
under any statute. R.S.O. 1950, c. 319, s. 14.

